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(iKK»AUA, Miss., July 9. 1J59 ;
To the Democratic party of Grenada 1

THURSDAY, Communities BY VKHTA.as well as Individuals i 
often let opportunities slip where! 
were thousands, if not millions of 
profit. During the fall and winter, 
wo lip.vo a lively town, hut when the 
dull, summer comes on it is stag
nation in business. Now, without 
any clroumlocation, let us say that if 
tlie well-to-do citizens of Grenada 
would buy up Gibbs’ springs aud the 
necessary land surrounding, aud 
make it a pleasant aud Inviting 
health resort in the hot months. 
Caatlllau Springs would not be a cir- 

.'..■umstauce to It in making Grenada 
jone of the livelist little cities in the 
South. That tlie water is eminently 
good in eases of chronic ailments 
has been fully tested. Hut beauti
ful grounds, laid out in artistic style, 
pleasant walks and drives, with one 
central hotel surrounded by neat and 
handsome cottages with a large din
ing loom where a table is groaning 
under the weight of well-cooked eat- 
ibles, and a large ball-room where 
the lovers of music aud the dance

n 1 County.
Some weeks since I was induced by 

! the solicitation of many friends pub- 
! licly aud privately made, to consent 
to become a candidate for the Legis

lature. This action on my part was 
t W:,t.a j prompted by a profound appreciation 

of tlie esteem expressed for me by the 
people of my county. It was, now- 

~ ! ever, contrary to my individual iu- 
" I cllnaliou aud prejudicial to my pri- 

[ vate interest. I was assured that 
I with a united and hutmonious deino-

e-oTsacsw^moiT peicis. 
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cracy the sole desire of the people was 
to secure a fair and honest represen
tation of tlie interest of the whole 
people, and that I in my humble ca
pacity, would meet tlie support of an 
undivided purty. The jar and dis
cord of political struggles are not 
agreeable to me, I am in no sense a 
politician nor do I to any extent feel 
a desire for offloe for officies sake. 
The idea that I might he of some use 
and value to my people was agreea
ble to me, aud it was not unpleasant, 
for me to willingly offer at any sacri
fice to serve our people iu any posi
tion to whi;h they thought meet t» 
call me.

These relleclions were grateful to 
me and persuaded me to become a 
candidate. I have since maturely 

itiered tlie matter and have con
cluded that while 1 have no opposi- 
sitiou for the oilice for which I be
came a candidate, that no public in
terest of commanding necessity de
mands my candidacy, and that "l will

va.eiwifht In •ELK BRAND"; ,iis Paper is entered at the Poatoftlce 
si Grenada, Miss , as 2d class matter.
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candidate for the office of State Treasurer.
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ofCart, Robt. II. Turner at a cadldato for 
the •rtîèe of County Treasurer subject to the 

rtct of the Democrtic party,’
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charming little city on account of a 
ttgutmi sociable at tho

fL al I. tlie pui.
could virtually lloat iu an atmos
phere of pleasant aud elegant past 
times, would be more to the town 
and county than anything yet pro
posed within reaclyilmost In a single 
season. The stockholders would soon 
realize handsome dividends, aud tlio 
town would he tlie gayest iu tho 
S.ate, while money would circulate 
freefy in every direction. Think of 
this citizens of Grenada, seriously. 
It is one of tho biggest aud most sure 
prepositions yet presented for your 
consideration. IIow to do this ant. 
when will he considered next week.

send the:ti
sklr-ii,- of Dr.

*W. N. I’AHH.

We ore authorized to announce tho name 
of G. H. JONfc.S ns n candidate for re-clcct- 
iouto the office of Sheriff of Grenada Co;. .. 
?y. subject to the action of the Democratic 
juuty.
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do no hurt to any interest of the peo
ple or tho party by yielding to my 
original impulses and with-drawing 
from the political race. In doing this 
I am not unmindful of, but profound
ly grateful for the confidence the 
esteem and the preference expressed 
by my fellow citizens of Grenada 
county, in and for me. To them I 
desire to return my thanks and to 
assure them that f shall never forget 
the great houor they have done me. 
Permit me tlien feilo 
friends, t
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-’■Auv PICllts citizens and 
respectfully, but finally 

withdraw aud to decline longer to he 
a candidate for Representative. It 
may not he improper for me to add 
that my devotion to the Democratic 
parly would constrain me to contin
ue to he a candidate, did f feel that 
my candidacy would he essential to 
the party and Its interests, There are 

(however, no particular issues which 
compell me to remain iu the race.

The only questions, which lias as 
yet commanded the attention and 
dismission of our people is that of tlie 
Stoek law, upon this question my 
views are decided aud positive. I 
believe that it would be eminently 
anwise to inject this issue into local 
politics, and should I have remained 
a candidate, i should have refused 
to have done so, nor should I as a 
Representative have introduced any 
bill iu the Legislature to put a stock 
law upon the people. Should tlie 
people have desired to vote upon tlie 
question, I would if satisfied that a 
decided majority of our people desir
ed such an opportunity, have done no 
more than to have given a chance to 
put the iaiv upon themselves. This 
course of action, if desired by our 
people, can he effected througu an
other. I think it would he well 
however, that this question should 
not be passed iut opposition to
views of auy ooutddprabie propor tion

of our people. The integrity and 
harmony of the Demooratic party are 
more vitally important aud necessary 
than auy particular measure of local 
interest. With me the sanctity of 
tlie Democratic party aud the pre
servation of its unity are paramount 
to all other considerations. From it 
all good to our people flow, aud my 
most fervent prayer and most heart
felt wish is for its continued harmo
ny, strength, aud supremacy.

Respectfully,

itthro::because the peopiedid nothave I 
ft wings, croquet-, eir. 
tie seats for tho yom

rnoGKKHs in Mississu»ri. •n made for their ph i news pape•ns L uiiit s le the C-"tnty Go?;Promenades, 
ladies and go
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iluriTHE BEST SHOE O.Y THE 
FACE OF the: EARTH IS 
JOHNSON' $2.50 LADIES' SHOE. 
Evers pair warranted by A. Sutmner- 
lield & Bro.

While we havenc statistics to prove 
that our State i3 iu the van of pro- rustic 

gress, we have been here in this old 
common wealth for forty-seven years 
a close observer, if not a great factor.
Our experience covers nearly half a 
century and we are prepared to sny 
that in some of those particulars 
which rcuder a Statu progressive and 
attraetive, Mississippi lias much of 
which she can without arrogance or 
vain glory fairly boast. Education 
being considered Hie lirst grand mark 
of material' advancement, Mississip
pi stands pre-eminently ahead of any 
State iu the Union with lier seven 
millions of expenditures iu that direc
tion almost doubling tlie Stutes of 
New York, Pennsylvania or Ohio.
So on this broad Held of National 
renown ourStaU* occupies tke central 
figure.

When it is remembered that we are 
purely an agricultural people, we 
have no reason to be ashamed of what 
we have done iu that direction. The 
Wesson Mills in Copiah county would 
be au object of prime inteoest to the 
people of Massachusetts not only for 
the extent of their sales, but for the 
excellence aud value of their goods, 
with orders always ahead, and con
stantly adding to their motive power.
The old city of Natchez has shaken 
off the dust of hoary age, and is alive 
with the rattle of machinery indicat
ing her onward march in manu
facturing cottou goods for tho use of 
tho millions. Vicksburg, Grenada 
and other places are restless aud ready 
■to throw off their dormount condi
tions for the operations of manufact
uring progress. Everywhere the 
signs of breaking day in new enter
prises aud industries are discernable 
and we verily believe that if wo had 
tho coal and iron of North Alabama,
Middle and East Tennessee, Mis
sissippi would to-day have been the 
Bay State of the South, accomplish
ing iu twenty-live years what Mas
sachusetts has done in seventy-five.

Another thing is worthy of note.
Our farmers have not been in such 
favorable conditions for indepen
dence since the war, aud bound to. 
gether now in the strong bonds of au 
Alliance brotherhood, they are look
ing around for some favorable point 
in some feasahie way to bring to bear 
their mighty moral, physical and in
tellectual energies for the true devel
opment of the State, and we predict 
the day not far distant, when they 
will see and realize the folly of rais
ing cotton iu Mississippi and sending 
it twelve hundred miles to be spun 
into thread and manufactured into 
fabrics. If northern machinery and 
workers do not come South of their 
own accord the cotton raisers of the 
South will established new mills 
right here for that purpose and save 
the cost of 25 per cont, lost to them 
in handling and hauling their crops 
north, when it can be done in the cot
ton fields. Let us not despond and 
growl at our progress, but let every 
mail pust his shoulder to the wheels 

of progress, and with one strong, long 
altogether pull, send them forward 
spinning on their axles. But don't 
croak aud despair. “My country, 
may she always be right, but right
•r wrong, my country.” Our readers will at once he inter-

Every town of three or four thous- «tadln the patriotic, manly and 
and inhabitants should have au am- clear through of Dr. McSwine in his 
eteur band of music, to give interest latter of withdrawal from the race as 
to publioentertainments, and private representative of Grenada county, 
associations can use it with pleasure The paper is creditable both to the 
and profit. Here we have quite a head aud heart of our distinguished 
number of youug men, wbo have fellow-citizen. We individually (the 
both taste aud talent for music aud sonior editor) thinks be takes the 
from the number it would be easy to right ground on the Stock law, the 
select as many as would be needed only disturbing clement In our coun- 
to make ns a first-class band. We ty. The question is wholly local, 
learn with pleasure that several of having no bearing on the principles 
our citizens are diicussiug the idea of the Democratic party, 
of raising a sufficient sum of money That the white people arc divided 
to tuÿ the initrumonts. It would on it as well as perhapa the negroes, 
pay all coats durlug one week of the no Intelligent man can doubt. What 
Fair, as it would be necessary to will he the dual outcome of it we do 
hire music on such an occasslou. not know, but we cannot believe that 
Then it would add to the pleasure it will affect the unity of tlie Demo- 
of the citizens at any time. Icratic party on political issues.
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erajy in the Providence neighbor
hood.

We are glad to see steps taken to 
grade the surroundings of the Court 
House, and also a handsome enclos

ure, as we see parties preparing ti 
ligure on bids,

Tallahatchie county lust 
swung into liue and gave a solid 
delegation for ‘Cameron, for Gover
nor, and Bledsoe for Lieut-Goveruor.

A. J. JOHNSON & GO’S Ladies 
Fine Shoes in all styles and sizes, at 
the Lowest Prioes. Every pair war
ranted. A. SUiUtJSKFIELD & Bro.

Dr. T. B. Lawson, the venerable 
theologian, preacher and Mason, will 
deliver a public lecture on Masonry 
in the Presbyterian Church on the 
night of the 24th% All are invited.

During the scratch and grab for 
papers at thedepoton Tuesday night, 
several persons got them without 
leavingtbc nickel. Ifthey are gentle
men they will come up and pay for 
them. j. j. Williams Jr,

Get a pair of TOKITSON’S 
$3a60 Ladies shoes aud you will never 
wear anyother kind, The Best Fit
ting shoe made. Every pair War
ranted. A. ftl'MMEKBlELD & BRO,

Mrs. Lizzie Fant, the efflolent Art 
Teacher, of the G. C. I. returned to 
her home In Holly Springs laßt Tues
day after spending several weeks 
with friends, who will miss lier very 
much during the summer vacation, 
and who will long for her return in 
the fall.

Hon. J. C. Lougstreet returned to 
Grenada last Tuesday, from Battle 
Creek, Mich, whither he went as a 
Mason with the remains of Mr. 
Falkner, the engineer who was killed 
Jiere. His trip was pleasant and In
structive.

N W I I. !VI. I.yes Tlie recent "> pnt.lcommencement exer
cises terminated the seventh and in 
many respects most successful term 
ot this very excellent aud lb 
institution.
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hstablished seven years 
ago uuder the auspices of th© North 
Mississippi Conference of the M. K. 
Church (South, with Uo\\ Tlios, J. 
Newell at its head it i 
began to receive substantial
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N Wait-age and make for itself a most 

al>Ie reputation, until now its useful
ness and influence are known and ap
preciated in many parts of this and 
other states, while it rauks with the 
most successful ana popular schools 
in the State.
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study hail and professor, with efii- 
cient assistants. The Collegiate de
partment being divided into 
different schools or sub-depurtmeuts, 
with the privilege given to the stu
dents to apply for graduation in some 
or all of them, those who may so 
desire can take advantage of the 
portunity to make certain studies 
specialty. Tho fact that this insti
tution embraces iu its curriculum all 
the liest talents and is surrounded by 
the most perfect moral aud religious 
inlluences, renders it one of the most 
desirable schools for training youug 
ladies in all those mental, physical 
and moral graces which so elevate 
and ornament womanly character. 
The refined and progressive spirit of 
tlie people of Grenada, tlie easy 
eibility of tho place from all points, 
the healthfulness of the community, 
the special attention given to sanitary 
conditions of the building and large 
grounds, combined with the home
like domestic government of the 
institution, render it an ideal school 
for tiie higher education of 
ladies.
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and we sincerely wish it was in our 
power to express our gratitude to tlie 
proprietor of Castaliau Springs for 
the kind treatment we received at 
his hands during our short hut most 
delightful sojourn with 
week. He has a place that for pleas
ure and benstit to those seeking rest 
can not be surpassed in the South.

Nature has been most lavish iu be
stowing gifts on this favored spot. It 
would take a full columu to describe 
all the natural beauties hers existing, 
not to mention the many creations of 
art emanating trom tlie iugeuous 
brain of Col. Outlaw. But we do not 
give to him all the credit for tlie at
tractions which draw the immense 
crowd now in attendance, he is most 
ably seconded in his efforts to enter
tain by two young ladies who have 
reduced the art of eutertaiuing to a 
science and adds no little to the nu
merous attractions. Combining at 
CaBtiliau Springs, all tlie comforts of 
the city with the pure and invigorat
ing air of tlie country makes it indeed 
a pleasant place and one to be wisely 
chosen for rest aud recreation.
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A, M., has shown an executive abili
ty, rarely possesssii. His success as 
nneducatoreombineil witha business 
capacity of the highest order a moral 
and religious character «uns peur, et 
mns reproache, pre-eminently quai- 
Dies hiru to discharge the responsible 
duties incumbent upon him to the 
utmost satisfaction of the manage
ment and patrons. President Newell 
is peculiarly fortunate iu having 
wife to assist in the management of 
the boardiug and domestic depart
ment who is physically, mentally aud 
otherwise so happily qualified to 
cater to tbo comfort, tmppiuess and 
necessity of her host of young ladies 
and to administer that motherly pro
tection which is so essential in a 
boarding school for girls. Her deal
ings with thsm are strictly ûrtu but 
geutle and kind. In this as iu every 
other respect the G. C. I. is peculiar
ly blessed.
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as a snake story in a

GazetteI i; Jr,s. I!,’lThe best shoe for the money is 
Johnson’s $2 50 Ladies’ shoe. Ju all 
styles and sizes. Every pair 
ranted by A. Summerfleld & Bro.

A, J. simp- F N it iirive; The Board of SupervisorIlls! ■-’ w i; nimikic Tlio. IWI. w P j that paper entitle 
dozen of sud 

,-r, 1.1* l'oweii, w r ! land Commercial.

William 
Dlst

Davla, Sum Kdotn,
1 W B Wi

U'u Kim;- tada county, Mt»?is»ippi> w ,i lark. D K Pit;:: test in i ’leve-vr^r- contract forI the lowest bidder 
j repairing river 

IY\>\. No -1, »ai.l contract to i*e tel on

Dlst
Martin.

Dist
road No 11Lank

hdßiir W »-si, I* m Miller 
Hie hard H. Naso; 

otion it is ordered t h.
H dist no. 

foliowinc uct-f
ed: No. 2SÜJ.1’. HoiUl.tiO taxes“w 
paid

• F iThe number of worthless You run no risk by buying John- 
son's I.adie's Fine Shoes, we will re

in-- I fund the money or give another pair 
illy I for any that don't give e .tire satis-1 bids, 

faction. A, Sl'MMEKEIDLD&Bno.

prowl
ing- dogs in this town nr« not only a 
raulssdice, which our city officials 
shouldabatein some way, but they 
are a constant menace to the safety 
and health of our people. If 
were to go mad he could bite fifty 
other* iu tke oourseof one night, and 
the people might wake

m first MondayPfiitioh *■■ of roiul >c Hied. es tlie right to reject ailBoard reser
lots t. » sw14 Town’s s 

»t. N 
irb's

. i ,J. T. Tu um kp, 

Clerk.
V4*t. lo no. ihl 

for jail, 
■’Di cotlt- lHftu

a MerUersitF
poor house court honso,Vt«\ sû 

No Lîb’J, H n Hall, J M Duncan, C H uuv 1 
«bcommlsioncrs to locate hridire ncro«s v«i ’ !
S£a«^taruK h' SS™- i A little incident whiel, .„ok place |

i»”i whirl, is

rSn,nhnY;l‘'a to l|a'(Irena,bt s,.MUm
fîjauit the e.remula tiazette at *t,'> n,,r nn.
nmn from July i,t lsw lo July 1st ittai. T s 
eonlracl to Include all publications and tid- 
\crtl8cments made for and in behalf of Orc- 
nadacmmty. ordered that flneof|ioagain,t 
R a Jamison for absence he remitted 

on motion It Is ordered that clerk adver 
Hrtb,ld8,I,°.r"l”l,r rlvt'r b«"k on road !! 
disH. On motion it Is ordered that the dork
tgtt:iViÄiRÄ

Board \IsitedjRll and fourni same in Mood

illfard dnftv pay ffsfew,,0nl*"d

Urtlcred tlint Ihe Uoard reelcvc 
lows:
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j July Jud issu.

We have just time before we go to 
press, to announce the death of the 
estimable wife of our friend Mr. J. 
8. King, which occured on yesterday 
at 10 a. iu., at his residence iu this 
place. While miath and pleasure 
roll in happy cadence elsewhere 
amongst the living, his house is filled 
with tears that scald, and anguish 
that groans over the pale face of the 
silent but lovely dead. The light of 
his house 19 gone out ou earth to arise 
beyond the unfading sky where an
gles sing, and attune their harps to 
the music of immortal life in the 
paradise of God,

\ Read}-Witled - 'llone
cleanAnyone wanting a good 

very amus- ! sm°°th shave can always get it by 

ing, is being told on every street cor- j c<al"nK 011 l lir<ly * ’ 011
ner here, says the Summit Miss. ' Street.

Enterprise. It is about as follows:!
It seems that Sam Jones was trying ! 
to draw a line between the man that 
goes to heaven aud hell, and in his I M- *! 

remarks referred to his grandfather Irec' 
and grandmother in the following | „tviutect Memphis 
man ner:

up some
morning confronted by hydrophobia 
In every direetlon by these rabid 
•»nines. CONTRACT««.NOTICK TO

We called at the Collar Factory 
last Tuesday evening and Mr. Heart, 
the efficient manager, aud his assis* 
taut Mr. Fairbanka were hard at 
work doing some fine harness work. 
Don’t despair because dividends have 
not been divided yet. They will 
come in due time If the stockholders 
faint net.

brick) 

«rill bo
remodleing 

on ada Mi 8«•Lurch > at til. 11
nnd speoi-lMavtd until July W, oxt.

he office J as. B. Cook 

r Clco. Lake, 
iittoe reserve right»

Term.
‘‘My grandfather was a Utorc 

good n^m, a» good as e \Ter breathed j!o reject any and all bids.

the breath of life aud he went straight 
to heaven, My grandmother

2». I A. (.-.Leigh, uist.i I i i Wuü bad woman; ehe never attended 
»(, R. s. Jamison, „ £ ( u I0 church and did not take any stock in
IBs, I R. M. Amlerson. 3. : | i: j m on. the Bibio, and I know she

hell.” About thistime a young man 
leflliisseat aud started toward the 
door. This did not please the rever
end gentleman and lie remarked:
“Yes, there is a man who is going to 
hell, too.” This young man proved 
to be a commercial drummer and, 
whirling around, he politely answer
ed: “Well, if that is the ease, is 
there any message you wish to send 
to your grandmother?” Sam went 
on trying to draw the line, tlie con
gregation roared and the young man 
continued on li is way to the door, or 
as Sam put it, to hell.—Memphis 
Avalanche.

da Miss- C(

T.J, Newell, (too. Jones, i 
J.T. Garner, W. II.Wright,J 

Geo. 1 ake, )
Comm i Hoc.

1 pny as fol- was a
No.

_ Messrs. Jno. H. Wellborn and 

Jezee Fox, of BUrkvllle, spent a few 
day» in Our olty this week. . 
highly cultured gentlemen, who are 
graduates of the A. A M. College, are 
traveling la Int erest of a High School 
which they expect to establish 
Blate Springs this fall, 
born is connected with that newsy 
journal the East Mississippi Times, 
of Stark ville. Being personally, 
qualnted with these young gentle
men, aa schoolmates, we wish them 
much success, hoping and believing 
they will establish a school that will 
not only do honor to themselves 
but our State.

No. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.TO CONTRACTORS.
No. went to

23S, W. H. Powell, “ 4. ! I 
No. H. F. Moore, “ S. | ! :4s j 

No. ^ -I. T. Thomas, oh, elk , I 

No. 2». U. B. Jonei, «h’(T.

20No. U 00.
The Board of Supervisors of Gren

ada county, Mississippi, will let to 
the lowest bidder Ute contract for 
building an iron fence around Court 
House yard aud grading said con
tract lo lie let on lirst Monday in 
August 1889. The Board reserves 
the right to reject all bids.

j. T. Thomas, 
Clerk.

These Sealed proposais will be received 
by the building committee of Gren
ada Live Htock and Fair Association 
on the morning of July 25, 1889, for 
the building of the the Grandstand, 
Judges stand end Stables, with eight 
foot solid plank fence around thirty 
acreBof laud. Committee reserves 
the right to reject auy and all bids. 
Plans and specifications can be seen 
at W. K. Smith’s stere after July 15. 
Dr. R. L. Jones,
G. B. Jones,
Herman Cahn,
J.G, Weeks,
W. P. Furgerson.

» 9(1
(I (10.

! 4 00.

Ordered that the Board adjourn until the 
flrit Monday In August, K. .s. Jamison, Pr».

at
Mr. Well- Sheriff's Sale.

W N Pass—v. ».—FI Fa—J T Duhard.
By virtue ot an execution directed to me 

from.!, Lane LelRh’s court In the above 
»tatcHl case. 1 will on Monday the 5th da v of 
August 18*9 in front ot the oast, door of ‘the 
Court House In the city of Grenada, proceed 
to sell to tho highest bidder for cash all the 
right title Interest and estate of J. T. Du
hard, supposed to be .one fifth undivided In
terest, in and to the following land in Gre
nada county Miss, to-wlt:Kast M of South 
East >4 section 48 toweshlp 21 Hange 4 east, 
within legal hours, levied as the property of 
debt, to satisfy the above stated writ and all 
cost July Dili 18»#. G. B. Jonkh, Sheriff.

July 2nd 1880.
RC- rrrr

tdvice to Vfother«.
Mrs. wrfi.ow’s 8ooTBnro Rtwcpshetild al wati 

be tiathl when children are cutting teeth. It re
lieve» the little anfferemt one*; Itproduoeenaturat, 
tjniet sleep, nnd the little cherub owukciM "bnfht 
ns a bottom”is very pleaijant to tante. It 
•oothes the child, »often» the poms, allays all pair, 
ivgylafm the bowel», and is th# best known remedy 
t<rr dlarrhonn, whether atisjng from toetfupf sr 
t Uni causer, Xw«nty*flr« vents a boule* *-

i

Committee.
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